The manufacture and usage of silver nanoparticles have drastically increased in recent years [1] . Hence, the feasibility of addition of high amounts of these nanoparticles into the environment through different routes has increased and is therefore a concern to environmental and public health [2] . Previous studies show that silver nanoparticles are toxic to various organisms: examples include toxicity against bacterial cells [3] , aquatic plant cells [4] , arthropods [5] and mammalian cells [6] . Recently toxicity of silver nanoparticles has also been demonstrated in fungal cells [7] .
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In this study we examined the effect of 20nm sized citrate coated silver nanoparticles (cit-AgNp), synthesized and characterized ( Fig. A) using previously established protocols [8] , on growth and aflatoxin B1 biosynthesis in the filamentous fungus, Aspergillus parasiticus. Aflatoxin B1 is a mycotoxin and the most potent liver carcinogen known, associated with an estimated 25,200 and 155,000 liver cancer cases globally (Liu and Wu 2010), and hence its contamination in food and feed is a significant risk factor of liver cancer in humans and animals (CAST 2003 ; Liu and Wu 2010). Aflatoxin producers, A. parasiticus and A. flavus are therefore the most characterized fungal models for studying mycotoxin biosynthesis. The 20nm AgNps are model silver nanoparticles that have been used consistently for toxicity assays in several models [9] . In a previous fungal toxicity study, 0.05mg/L concentrations of 25nm AgNps have demonstrated effective inhibition of fungal growth [7] . Here we show that A. parasiticus cells successfully uptake cit-AgNp upon exposure at the concentration of 0.05mg/L. While time-course inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) performed simultaneously on growth media and mycelia (Fig. B) convincingly demonstrated cit-AgNp uptake, the time course dry weight analysis of mycelia (Fig. C b) demonstrated no changes in growth rate, suggesting that at the applied concentration, uptake of cit-AgNp were not toxic to the fungal cells. Uptake of cit-AgNp however, resulted in a significant reduction of the aflatoxin B1 in growth medium (Fig C a) suggesting that although uptake of these particles do not result in gross changes of primary metabolism in this fungus, its metabolic machinery for aflatoxin biosynthesis (secondary metabolism) is inhibited significantly.
Scanning electron micrographs and transmission electron micrographs of control mycelia and cit-AgNp up-taking mycelia (Fig. c i; ii) suggest that cit-AgNp localize predominantly at the cellular surface (Fig.  c ii (right side) ) and associates with morphological fluctuations of the cell surface (Fig. c i (cit-AgNp  treated A. parasiticus cell) ). Overall, our findings implicate that while popular mycotoxin producers are robust to withstand and uptake silver nanoparticles, morphological fluctuations at their cell-environment interface during particle uptake can result in inhibition of mycotoxin biosynthesis and export into the environment [10] .
